Local Information

Reaching Lund
The best way to get to Lund from abroad is by flight to Copenhagen Kastrup Airport (CPH), the nearest international airport. CPH is the largest airport in Northern Europe, with direct connections to a large number of destinations. The list of airlines flying to CPH can be found at the airport’s website, https://www.cph.dk/en/flight-information/airlines/. It is easy to find if there is direct flights from any city by using a flight search website such as http://momondo.com (and choosing the “direct preferred” option).

There is a smaller airport that is nearer to Lund than CPH, i.e., Malmö Sturup (MMX). However, only a few airlines serve this airport, as listed here: https://www.swedavia.com/malmo/airlines/.

Information about the short journeys from CPH and MMX airports to Lund is provided on the Lund University website: http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/about/visit-lund-university.

Venue
The meeting will take place in the E-building of Lunds tekniska högskola (LTH), Lund University, in the city of Lund at visiting address: John Eriksson väg 4 (main entrance) or Ole Römers väg 3 (parking lot side). The E-building can be viewed using Google Map: click here or search for “Ole Römers väg 3”. The main lecture hall is E:A and it can be accessed from the large lobby at the main entrance (on the western side of the E-building).

Lund is a small university town (population of around 110,000) and it is fairly easy to get around on foot. For example, it will take about 30 minutes to walk from Lund train station (Lund C) to the meeting venue. If you prefer to take a bus, the train ticket is valid in connection to the train ride. Otherwise you can buy a Jojo discount card at the Skanetrafiken’s office at the train station for local trips, or directly use a credit card for an extra fee of 10 SEK, no cash accepted. More information about this as well as the bus schedule is available at http://www.skanetrafiken.se (click on the “Translate” button on the top right menu to get the English version). The most convenient bus is the green bus no 6, from Lund C/Clemenstorget just outside the train station to the meeting venue “Lund LTH”.

WiFi
Lund University is part of the EDUROAM network, so colleagues from other European Universities that are part of this network will have direct access to the WiFi network. Those who do not have access to EDUROAM can request for temporary access of our university’s WiFi network at the registration desk.

Registration
The contribution to the expenses concerning the organisation of the meeting is 115,00 €. It is intended to cover exclusively meeting expenses, i.e., it covers coffee breaks, lunches, and dinner on Tue, May 30th, 2017. Accompanying persons may attend dinner, upon seating availability, by paying 70 €.
Participants are requested to register at the COST IRACON Secretariat, at: http://www.iracon.org/meeting/4th-mc-meeting-and-4th-technical-meeting/.
Registration will be open until Wednesday, May 10th, 2017.
Accommodation
There are quite a few hotels in Lund, and we have made agreements with a number of hotels to provide a limited number of rooms at discounted rates. Please book these hotels by April 27th at the latest as the block reservation expires then.

*Elite Hotel Ideon* (booking code: 4314600),
1138 SEK per room per night (single person)

*Hotel Finn* (booking code: 386456)
[http://www.hotelfinn.se/en](http://www.hotelfinn.se/en)
897 SEK per room per night (single person)

*Hotel Concordia* - (booking code: Lunds Universitet 20170528)
1235 SEK per room per night (single person)

Elite Hotel Ideon is the closest one to the meeting venue (7 minutes’ walk) and has a good reputation of being a nice hotel, but it is located away from the city center (north of the meeting venue). Hotel Finn is located to the south of the meeting venue and at the verge of the city area. Hotel Concordia is located near the train station. You can easily search for more information about these hotels using Google.

If you would like to look for other options, you can check popular hotel booking sites like booking.com, hotels.com, tripadvisor.se, trivago.se, etc. Please note that the prices we obtained through our agreements with the hotels are not necessarily the cheapest prices, subject to different factors such as non-refundable bookings, etc. One cheaper alternative is Good Morning Hotel in Lund, which is located to the West of Lund (next to a large shopping complex called Nova Lund). But this option requires a bus ride (with a connection in the city center).

Programme
The meeting will be held from May 29th to May 31st. The general schedule of the meeting on all days is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>May 29th</th>
<th>May 30th</th>
<th>May 31st</th>
<th>June 1st</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09h00-10h30</td>
<td>WG Meetings</td>
<td>WG Meetings</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10h30-11h00</td>
<td>break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11h00-13h00</td>
<td>WG Meetings</td>
<td>WG Meetings</td>
<td>Tutorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13h00-14h00</td>
<td>lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14h00-15h30</td>
<td>MCM</td>
<td>WG Meetings</td>
<td>WG Meetings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15h30-16h00</td>
<td>break</td>
<td>MCM (until 1630)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16h00-18h00</td>
<td>WG Meetings</td>
<td>WG Meetings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19h00-23h00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Agenda, and the specific schedule of the meeting for Working Groups and rooms allocation, will be distributed by the Chairman.
Social Event
A dinner will be offered to all participants, on Tue, May 30th, at a very unique art museum called Skissernas Museum (https://www.skissernasmuseum.se/), which has the world’s largest collection of sketches, models and models of international and Swedish public art. The museum is conveniently located in the city, and it takes about 15-20 minutes to walk there from the meeting venue, the address is Finngatan 2, 223 62 Lund. Accompanying persons may attend dinner, upon seating availability, by paying an extra fee.

Tutorial Information
There will be a tutorial on Massive MIMO by Prof. Fredrik Tufvesson and Prof. Ove Edfors, including a demo of the Lund University Massive MIMO testbed on June 1st. Special registration is needed as the seats are limited. The tutorial is expected to last until 13.00 at the latest.

Tourist Information
General information on Lund can be found at: www.visitlund.se/en. For those willing to visit the nearby Malmö (3rd largest city in Sweden), the tourist information is found at: http://malmo.com/. Copenhagen, the capital of Denmark, is well worth a visit as well: www.visitcopenhagen.com/copenhagen-tourist.

Further Information
Do let us know if you need any assistance. Our contact details are:
- Ms. Pia Bruhn, pia.bruhn@eit.lth.se, +46 46 222 9179
- Prof. Fredrik Tufvesson, fredrik.tufvesson@eit.lth.se, +46 46 222 4629
- Prof. Buon Kiong Lau (Vincent), buon_kiong.lau@eit.lth.se, +46 46 222 9018